
It’s Spring! 

 

Big Mouse:   Little mouse, it’s time to wake up! 

 

Little Mouse: Good morning, Big Mouse!  How are you today? 

 

Big Mouse: I’m great!  The sun is shining, and it’s nice and warm 

outside. 

 

Little Mouse: You’re right, it is nice and warm out.  Why is it so warm, 

Big Mouse?  It was sooo cold a few days ago. 

 

Big Mouse: It’s warm because it’s spring! 

 

Little Mouse: How do you know it’s spring? 

 

Big Mouse: (sings)  Because in the spring the sun does shine, 

Sun does shine.  Sun does shine. 

In the spring the sun does shine.   

That’s how we know it’s spring! 

 

Little Mouse: How else do we know it’s spring? 

 

Big Mouse: Well…  (sings)  In the spring the rain does fall,  

Rain does fall.  Rain does fall. 

In the spring the rain does fall. 

That’s how we know it’s spring. 

 

Little Mouse: So in the spring, we gets lots of sunshine, but we also get 

a lot of rain.  Are there any other signs of spring? 

 

Big Mouse: Well, a lot of flowers grow during the spring.  Do you see 

all the pretty flowers around us? 

 

Little Mouse: Yes, there are lots of pretty flowers here! 

 

 



Big Mouse: (sings)  In the spring, the flowers grow, 

Flowers grow.  Flowers grow. 

In the spring, the flowers grow. 

That’s how we know it’s spring!   

 

Little Mouse: Anything else? 

 

Big Mouse: Yes, birds build nests in the spring! 

(sings)  In the spring, birds build nests. 

Birds build nests.  Birds build nests. 

In the spring, birds build nests. 

That’s how we know it’s spring! 

 

Little Mouse: Oh, I thought of another sign that means it’s spring!  In 

the spring, all the animals that hibernate during the winter 

time wake up.  All the squirrels wake up.  And all the 

rabbits wake up. 

 

Big Mouse: And all the bears wake up! 

 

----------------  There’s a roar behind the curtain  --------------- 

 

Big Mouse:   Uh oh! 

 

Little Mouse: A bear woke up!  Run! 

 

----------------  Mice run away and bear appears  ------------------- 

 

Bear: My goodness, it sure is warm outside.  The sun is shining, 

and it looks like we got some rain.  All the flowers are 

blooming, and birds are building nests in the trees.  And, 

I’m awake.  It must be spring!  Yay! 

 

 


